
REMARKABLE WEATHER 

T HE year 1911 will long be re
membered for the violence of its 

weather. The spring opened mild and 
delightful, but in June a tor rid wave 
of unparalleled severity swept over the 
country. T he cities baked and gasped 
for breath, while the burning sun and 
hot winds withered the corn and cost 
the farmers a million dollars a day. 
A little later England was scorched 
and France and Germany sweltered. 
The mercury went above 100 deg. in 
western Canada, and whalers brought 
back reports from the Arctic regions 
of open water where always before 
there had been solid ice. The re
ports from Mexico and Central Amer· 
ica would well describe the lower 
regions, but it is said that the sum
mer in Iceland was enjoyable. 

ln August the clements took a dif
ferent turn and the flood-gates of the 
hea,·ens were opened. · Kentucky and 
the South Atlantic states were del
uged, and the P hilippines were more 
thoroughly drowned than they had 
been before since the t ime of 1\oah. 
Albe rta was visited hy a killing frost 
which ruined hundred~ of pioneer 
fanners. A cyclone devastated Costa 
Rica and a violent ga le swept the 
South Atlantic coast, dest roying a 
great number of vessels. D\tring the 
later fall, the l\orth Atlantic was tor
mented by a seri es of more. Yiolent 
storms than were known to the old
est sea capta ins. Tn November the 
southern states were visited by a kill
ing frost, while Decembe•· was re· 
markable for its high temperatures. 

Aside from the extreme heat, the 
frosts of the far ;\orth and the sunn y 
South, and the violent storms at sea. 
the ye')r 1911 was still exceptional. 

O..F 1911 

The Effect of the Combustion 
of Coal on the Climate - What 
Scientists Predict for the Future 

By FRANCIS MOLENA 

The mean temperature of every month 
except November was above the aver
age of that of the 40 years covered by 
t he records o f the United States 
\~leather Bu•·eau. The average daily 
excess was from four to six degrees. 

\•Vith only one month Ollt of twelve 
below normal, one rnay well ask if 
the climate is not changing and get
ting warmer. 'fhcre is a general im
p ression among older men that the 
good old-fashioned winters in which 
'"the snow was fifteen feet deep and 
I as ted six months" do not come any 
more. In spite of the fact that the 
year just past was above the average 
in temperature, there is no clear in
dication that there is any progressive 
change in the direction of a warmer 
climate. The average temperature of 
the year 1878 was as high as that or 
J 911. T here seem to be moderate 
changes in a cycle or about ~~5 years. 
and it is suggested that th is is related 
to the period of sun-spot activit ies, 
which is about one-third as long. 

It has recently been found by arche
ologists from their studies in Asia 
:\·fi nor that, duri ng the thousands of 
vears these semiarid countries have 
been inhab ited by civilized men, thei r 
populat ions have increased and de
crea sed ·with a period of two or three 
hundred years. It is s upposed that 
the epochs of greatest populat ion were 
when there was more than the normal 
amount of rainfall. so ·that more 
people than ordinari ly could be sup
ported. \ ·Vhen the oscillation in .cli
mate changed toward a dry period, so 
t hat food became scarce, the popula
t ion necessarily decreased, though the 
changes might be ascribed in some 
i nstanccs to other causes. The di-
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wea above normol, 

matic; explanation of these variat ions 
in population seems most reasonable. 

But it is not neces>ary to refer to 
the history of mankind in order to 
prove tha t the: earth has undergone 
much greater chan;_:-es in cl imate than 
those we arc lhJW experiencing. The 
deposits of salt and gypsum which 
are found in :'\cw York and ~lichip:a n 
are the beds of aw: ient s<:~1s which 
rlried up when t hcse rc~1ons wctc des
erts; on the other hand. ariel Arizona 
was om:c watered w ith ab undant l'ain::, 
as is shown hy the pctritlcc.l remains 
o f enormous trees which hundred:; of 
thousands of years ago g-rew in that 
rcp:ion. J n frozen Greenland. the fos· 
sil rcm;.l.ins of magnolitts and other 
semitropica l plants arc found; while 
at the other end of t he eart h, nea r the 
~outh pole. there are beds of coa l 
formed i rom YCgCtat io n which flour
ished when that regic)n had a temper
ate cl imate. 

On the <>t iter h:1111l. t ime after ti me. 
~··eat sheet!'. o f ice ha,·e pushed down 
from the tahlc-lancl:< c,f Canada through 
the valleys of the Great Lakes, o,·er 
the J>rairie:; and a<:ro:;s the hills . and 
h:"·c reached as far south a s the O hio 
and the l\,1 i~<ouri Rivers. The records 
w ritten on the hillsides by these slowly 
moving glac iers. and the heaps of 
soi l and rounded boulders where they 

h:.ve stopped ;ond mellcd, prO\·c that 
at least se,·cn times this conntfy 
has been buried beneath the snow and 
ice. ;\ t o ther times, still earlier in the 
history of the world. t here have been 
g-laciers at moderate alti tudes on both 
sides of the C<luator, wel l within the 
trop i<Cal >.one. It is dillicult to dete r
mine with any high degree or a("c.:uracy 
how long it has been since the last 
;::lac i;li epoch. hut fi ft y or a hundred 
thousand year:; ha\'C pas!\ed since the 
icc sheets \.·~·Ycrccl thi :' reg-ion . 

lf t he eanh has unuerp:one such re
mark able dtan~cs in tcn.lf>erat-urc and 
has c:xpcricnn:d :::ttch c:x trcmc:.- flf 
drought and moi:-:.turc. it may be asked 
what the prospects are for t he fmure. 
Jt may he an !'i wcrcd immediately 1hat 
these climat ic \'ar iat ions arc so slow 
and th:u these c,·clcs arc so nost. t hat 
there is no prl,;pcct of :J.ny materia l 
chang-e in the lifet ime of~ ..:inglc indi
vid ual. or even of a nation. lt is 
hi[.!hly. impl'ohahle that the mean tem
perature will change ~cn sihly in a 
thou;;ancl yea rs . ;.nd very prnhahle t hat 
it will nnt he muc h difiert nt from what 
it is at pre,cn t ten thousa11d years 
irom now. l~ ut if we may ju<l~c the 
fu ture from the past . we may conclude 
that ex treme> uf ~old and warmth will 
succeed each other in long cycles 
measured by tens of thousand< or hun-
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The furn~ttet of tl1c w orld are now burnlna about '2:.000.000,000 tons of coal a )•ear. W hen thla (a b urn ed , 
unitins with oxyae n, it nd d8 nbout 7,0001)00/)('10 t ons of c·nrbon dio11·ide to the tumosphe re ycarl.y, This t end5 to 
m11ke the air a more effective bl1,1,nkct for t he- earth ll.nd to raise its t cm['lettlturc. The effctt may be con!llldcrttble 
in o few centuries. 

drcds of thousand' of yea•·s; for there 
is no more reason now tO suppose that 
conditions. w ill hcn<·eforth be fixed or 
even steadily progressi,·c in one tli
rection thai1 the re would ha,·e been 
to have made the supposition at the 
corresponding stage in any prc\'ious 
cycle. There are indications that the 
maximum of the warm era in which 
we uow live has · not y'et been reached 
and that, therefore. the cl imate will 
probably become slowly wa rmer for 
some thousands 9f years. this prog•·es
sion be ing broken by many small oscil
lations. After the maximum is past 
the cl imate will, on the whole. prob
ably steadily become colder unti l an
. other ice age follows. 

The causes of the changes are about 
as interesting ;ts the changes them
selves, and if they are known it may 
be questioned whether we can not con
t rol the climate in the futu re. \\' lli lc 
the heat which wa rms the ear th come~ 
from the slllr, the climate is fundamen
tally dependent upon the earth's at· 
·mosr>hcre aud U J)On i ts circulation. 1 t 
screens off the heat somewhat in the 
dayti me and holds it in at night. T he 
winds carry v<~st quantit ies from the 
torrid equator to the higher l atitude~. 
and freshen the equatorial zone · wi.th 
the cooler atmospl1ere from the pola r 
regions. T he absorpt ion and screen
ing properties of the atmosphere de
pend upon its constitut ion. It has 
been found that if the air contained 
more carbon d ioxide, wh ich is the prod-

uct of the combustion of coa l or vege
table m;aerial: the temperature would 
be somewhat higher. J n fact, a theorr 
has h'een elaborated, primarily by the 
g reat Swedish scientist Arrhen ius, that 
the earth has had a warm climate when 
the amount of carbon dioxide in the 
air was abundant, and a cold cl imate 
when it was scarce. It is bel ieved that 
ii the atmosphere contained two or 
three times its present amount, the cli
mate would be consider<1bly warmer. 
and that if it should lose half of that 
which it no w has, the g laciers wotild 
ag-ai n form in Canada. There arc good 
reasons for believ ing that the quant ity 
of this gas in the atmosphere may 
slo wly undergo ,·ariations . 

Since burning coa l produces carbon 
dioxide it may be inqu ired whether the 
enormous use of that fuel in modeni 
times may not be an important factor 
in fil ling the atmosphe re with this sub
stance. and consequently in indirectly 
rais ing the temperatu re of the earth. 
I n the L' nitecl States about 500,000,000 
Lons of coal were mined in J!Jll. Sup
pose four times this amo unt were 
mined a:~d burned in the whole world. 
\\'hen th is amount of coat is burned. 
7'.000.000,000 tons of carbon dioxide 
are put into the atmosphere. The 
question is. simply, whetll er this is 
an appreciable fraction of that which 
the atmosphere al ready holds. and 
whether there arc any important ways 
in which it . is being retnoved fro nt 
the atmosphere. 
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The atmo~pbere contains altogether 
1.500,000,000,000 tons of carbon di
oxide. Consequently the combust ion 
of coal at the present rate will double 
it in about 200 years. unless it is re
moved by some means in enormous 
quantities. Car bon diox ide is l'e

. rnoved from the atmosphere by grow
ing plants, and in fact the carbon in 
the coal came from the air through the 
' 'egetable matter from which it has 

been formed. Dut when vegetable 
ma tter is hurned. or decay<, or is con
smned hv anima ls. the carbon diox ide 
is retnmcd to the atmosphere. It does 
not ~eem that there wil l be in this 
way any ~Teat gain or lo::::; in the next 
few centuries. A more important fac
tor is the oceans which now hold enor
mo us quantities. o l carbon dio xide and 
w hich. under ~u i tah l e condi tions . can 
absorb much more. In fact, they arc 
the g reat regulators and have bee n 
invoh·ed essentially in all the varia
tions of the pasL nut ~he action of 
the sea is vel'y slow, anc.l it may well 

be that the enormous present-day com
bustion of coal is producing carbon 
dioxide so fast that it will have im
portant climat ic effects, 

It is perhaps somewhat hazardous to 
make conjectures for centuries yet to 
come, but in the light of all that is 
known it is reasonable to conclude 
that not onl y has the brain of man 
cont rived machines by means of ,\ohich 
he can tra,-el fa$ter than the wind, 
naYigate the ocean depths. fly above 
the clouds. and do the wo rk of a hun
dred, but also that indirectly by these 
' 'cry thi ngs, which chang.e the con
st it ution of the atmosphere, have his 
act ivities reached beyond the near 
at hand and the immediate 1>resent and 
modilicd the cosmic processes them
selves. It is largely the courageous, 
enterp rising, and ingenious American 
w hose brains are changing the. wo.; ld. 
Yet even the dull foreigne r. who bur
rows in the ear th by the fa int gleam 
of his miner's lamp, not only suppor ts 
his f:un ily and helps to feed the con
suming fnrn<tces of modern industry, 
but by his toil in the dirt and darkness 
adds to the carbon dioxide · in the 
ea rth's atmosphere so that men in gen
erations to come shall enjoy milder 
breezes and liYc under sunnier skies. 

NAVY PLANS EXTENSIVE 
WIRELESS FIELD 

T he l\avy Department has prepared 
plans for a chain of wireless stations 
wh!ch w ill brin~ the department into 
aenal COil111H1fl1 Cat10 11 w 1th all "ItS 
ba t tleshi ps where,·er they may be. al
mo~t from the coast of \Vest Africa 
to Chinese water~. Congress w ill be 
asked to app•·opriate $1.000.000 to es
tablish th is system, which w ill be 
!-~u pe rior to anyth ing of the kind now 
in existence in any pa rt of the world , 

T he chain. as planned. will consist 
of sc\•en stations. One is already un
der construction at Arlington, Va., 
across the Potomac from \Vashington. 
T he others will be on the canal >.one, 
at San Francisco, at Pearl Harbor. 
I fawaii, on the Island of Guam. on the 
I sland of Luzo•t, in the northern 
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